HXB29 HXB31
RI lines RR Interval (ms)
RR Interval (ms) (Channel 1) BXH03  BXH05  BXH06  BXH08  BXH09  BXH10  BXH11  BXH12  BXH13  HXB01  HXB02  HXB03  HXB04  HXB05  HXB07  HXB10  HXB15  HXB17  HXB18  HXB20  HXB21  HXB22  HXB23  HXB24  HXB25  HXB27  HXB29  HXB31 40   45   50   55   BXH02  BXH03  BXH05  BXH06  BXH08  BXH09  BXH10  BXH11  BXH12  BXH13  HXB01  HXB02  HXB03  HXB04  HXB05  HXB07  HXB10  HXB15  HXB17  HXB18  HXB20  HXB21  HXB22  HXB23  HXB24  HXB25  HXB27 HXB29 HXB31
RR
RI lines PRa Interval (ms)
PRa Interval (ms) (Channel 1) BXH02  BXH03  BXH05  BXH06  BXH08  BXH09  BXH10  BXH11  BXH12  BXH13  HXB01  HXB02  HXB03  HXB04  HXB05  HXB07  HXB10  HXB15  HXB17  HXB18  HXB20  HXB21  HXB22  HXB23  HXB24  HXB25  HXB27  HXB29  HXB31 
PRa Interval (ms) (Channel 2) 
RI lines QRSa Interval (ms)
QRSa Interval (ms) (Channel 1) BXH02  BXH03  BXH05  BXH06  BXH08  BXH09  BXH10  BXH11  BXH12  BXH13  HXB01  HXB02  HXB03  HXB04  HXB05  HXB07  HXB10  HXB15  HXB17  HXB18  HXB20  HXB21  HXB22  HXB23  HXB24  HXB25  HXB27 HXB29 HXB31
QRSa Interval (ms) (Channel 2) BXH03  BXH05  BXH06  BXH08  BXH09  BXH10  BXH11  BXH12  BXH13  HXB01  HXB02  HXB03  HXB04  HXB05  HXB07  HXB10  HXB15  HXB17  HXB18  HXB20  HXB21  HXB22  HXB23  HXB24  HXB25  HXB27 HXB29 HXB31
RI lines QRSb Interval (ms)
QRSb Interval (ms) (Channel 1) BXH03  BXH05  BXH06  BXH08  BXH09  BXH10  BXH11  BXH12  BXH13  HXB01  HXB02  HXB03  HXB04  HXB05  HXB07  HXB10  HXB15  HXB17  HXB18  HXB20  HXB21  HXB22  HXB23  HXB24  HXB25  HXB27  HXB29  HXB31 
QRSb Interval (ms) (Channel 2) BXH03  BXH05  BXH06  BXH08  BXH09  BXH10  BXH11  BXH12  BXH13  HXB01  HXB02  HXB03  HXB04  HXB05  HXB07  HXB10  HXB15  HXB17  HXB18  HXB20  HXB21  HXB22  HXB23  HXB24  HXB25  HXB27 HXB29 HXB31 BXH03  BXH05  BXH06  BXH08  BXH09  BXH10  BXH11  BXH12  BXH13  HXB01  HXB02  HXB03  HXB04  HXB05  HXB07  HXB10  HXB15  HXB17  HXB18  HXB20  HXB21  HXB22  HXB23  HXB24  HXB25  HXB27  HXB29  HXB31 
RI lines QTa Interval (ms)
QTa Interval (ms) (Channel 1)
QTa Interval (ms) (Channel 2) BXH03  BXH05  BXH06  BXH08  BXH09  BXH10  BXH11  BXH12  BXH13  HXB01  HXB02  HXB03  HXB04  HXB05  HXB07  HXB10  HXB15  HXB17  HXB18  HXB20  HXB21  HXB22  HXB23  HXB24  HXB25  HXB27 HXB29 HXB31
RI lines QTb Interval (ms)
QTb Interval (ms) (Channel 1) BXH03  BXH05  BXH06  BXH08  BXH09  BXH10  BXH11  BXH12  BXH13  HXB01  HXB02  HXB03  HXB04  HXB05  HXB07  HXB10  HXB15  HXB17  HXB18  HXB20  HXB21  HXB22  HXB23  HXB24  HXB25  HXB27  HXB29  HXB31 
QTb Interval (ms) (Channel 2) BXH03  BXH05  BXH06  BXH08  BXH09  BXH10  BXH11  BXH12  BXH13  HXB01  HXB02  HXB03  HXB04  HXB05  HXB07  HXB10  HXB15  HXB17  HXB18  HXB20  HXB21  HXB22  HXB23  HXB24  HXB25  HXB27  HXB29  HXB31 RI lines
QTa corr (ms)
QTa corr (ms) (Channel 1) BXH03  BXH05  BXH06  BXH08  BXH09  BXH10  BXH11  BXH12  BXH13  HXB01  HXB02  HXB03  HXB04  HXB05  HXB07  HXB10  HXB15  HXB17  HXB18  HXB20  HXB21  HXB22  HXB23  HXB24  HXB25  HXB27  HXB29  HXB31 RI lines
QTa corr (ms) (Channel 2) BXH02  BXH03  BXH05  BXH06  BXH08  BXH09  BXH10  BXH11  BXH12  BXH13  HXB01  HXB02  HXB03  HXB04  HXB05  HXB07  HXB10  HXB15  HXB17  HXB18  HXB20  HXB21  HXB22  HXB23  HXB24  HXB25  HXB27  HXB29  HXB31 RI lines
QTb corr (ms)
QTb corr (ms) (Channel 1) BXH03  BXH05  BXH06  BXH08  BXH09  BXH10  BXH11  BXH12  BXH13  HXB01  HXB02  HXB03  HXB04  HXB05  HXB07  HXB10  HXB15  HXB17  HXB18  HXB20  HXB21  HXB22  HXB23  HXB24  HXB25  HXB27  HXB29  HXB31 RI lines
QTb corr (ms) (Channel 2) Figure S2 (on previous pages). Variability within and between strains for the different ECGparameters: RR-interval, PR-interval, QRS-interval and QT-interval with and without correction for heart rate (corr.). Error bars indicate standard error of the mean. Supplemental Table Legends (see Excel files):   Table S1 . Overview of candidate genes at the identified chromosome 10 and chromosome 17 loci. Table S2 . Overview of all genes that are part of a co-expression network. Table S3 . Correlation of co-expression networks with ECG traits. Table S9 . Gene Ontology Enrichment Analysis results for co-expression network M37. Table S10 . Overview of all genes that are part of the Arhgap27 co-expression network. Table S11 . Gene Ontology Enrichment Analysis results for the Arhgap27 co-expression network. Table S12 . Overview of all genes that are part of the Acbd4 co-expression network. Table S13 . Gene Ontology Enrichment Analysis results for the Acbd4 co-expression network. Table S14 . Overview of all genes that are part of the Nhlrc1 co-expression network. Table S15 . Co-expression network enrichment for cardiac trait GWAS genes. Table S16 . Specification of cardiac trait GWAS genes present in co-expression networks M10 and M22.
